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Location:

This property lies about 30 miles trom Durango, 0010.
on the we t side 01' the La Plata canyon, about six miles up tram
La Plata City. Hesperus, Colo., the nearest shipping point is seventeen
miles aWllIf.

Acerase:

There are tour claims in this group, Bessie 1r., La Purte
Oro, Blue Eagle and Oro Verde, about sevan ty tive sores in all.

Boads:

There is a road built to the property. However, the last
three miles 1& in need 01' slight repair tor a truck road, the road
to this poiht is good tor heavy trucks.

Timber:

There is suffioient Red Spruce timber on the property for
all imediate development work. An unlimited supply 01' the same quality
01' timber can be had frem the adjoining land.

Water:

ColumbUscreek runs through the property, (note the m~l and
rune plenty of water the year around tor camp, milling, etc.

Campand Mill Site:

The oempeite and the road leading in i8 well protected from
snow slides, the elevation here ie only 10,600 teet. Winter operations
can be carried on·with mlt difficulty.

Electric Power:

The power line is built to the vold King mine about 3000 feet
away. •

Values of Ore in Sight:

Note by the map the samure~ taken from surface openings,
values run from .3.00 '0 t600.00 per ton. Also the knownproductive
areas, in relation to this property~ .

Merit:

The things that make the writer feel confident in this
property is the exceptional values found on the surface and small
tunnels, and the production of' adjoining mines. This in1'ormati n
wa$ taken from saelter books and frQlllthe La Plata folio, No. 60,
published by the United State$ Oeological Survey. This folio can
be obtained frCill the, Department 01' Interior, U. S. Geological "'urvey
Washington D. O.
Bes$ie G. Mine:

Mote on the ~ the veins continueing trem the Bessie G.
into the Beesie 1r. and Blue Eagle claims. There are three veins
here, the northern OIr the only one developed am. called the Beeele
G. vein. These veins are all ~a.'3ily traced along the surface by eye
sight. .

The first ve~n BOuthabout fifty feet shows a good mill Ore
where a crosscut tunnel was driven to it trom the Bessie O. tunnel
at 100 teet in. Also frQlll surt .ee assays.



·.

The Second lJel118about 160, south shows values from $3.00
to $35.00 1>erton in gold and silver with a hie;)l ];leI' cent of nickel
and cobalt. There are two short tunnels on this vein on the Blue
Eagle claim. Note the map.

The booksof the A.lnericanSmelting and Refining Co. at
IIlrango, Bhowthey have. purchlilsed 56.5 tons of ore mm the Bellsie
G. mine having en average assw value 01' 26.9 oz. gold and 35.5 oz.
silver per ton, an averl'.ge value at present prices 01' $965.00 per
ton. The owner cb,im t~is :~ ",tout one half of the ore so14. The
reject ore from this was all lett on the dU!llpsand in the mine.

In the year 1932 and 1933, 140 tons 01' this reject was
shipped to the Golden Cycle mill at Colorado Springs, which aseayed
an average of 2 oz. gold end 2.5 oz. silver per ton. The high cost
01' transportation doee not leave this profitable.

LillY Belle:

This vein continues into the Oro Verde claim and is about
400 teet south of the Beseie Jr. vein. Shipments trom this vein
averaged settlement at smelter of 12 oz. gold per ton.

~:

This vein also continues into the Oro Verde Claim a'Qout800
t~3t south 01' the Bessie Jr. vein. Thie mine produced about t40.000.00
when tiret opened, but hae been tied up in litigation tor 1l811Yyears.

Gold King Mine:

The Gold King lies about 3000 feet south 01' the Bessie Jr.
on a vein about parel el With the othere mentioned. This mine produced
one narrow gauge ear 01' ore that brought net lI1lelter return 01'
$50,QOO.00. The mine has been on steady production for ll'ayyears.

One oar of ore in 1935 brought over .12,000.00 net smelter, and
lilill concentrates bringing up to $6000.00 per car.

CumberlendMine:

ihis mine is about 3000 teet north 01' Bessie Jr. Ore was
hauled from this mine with ox teams betore the railroad was built
into ~is section.

Formation:

The tormation here is the Bay City Limestone, a portion 01' the
cutler tlll'mstion. 'l'his limestone is caped with a porphyry "tlow, the
porphyry being monzonite, diorite and syenite porphyry, this '!Uso
toricing the veins where it breaks through the sedimentary tormation.

John L. Craig
Signed
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